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¡Lo hicimos! - We did it!
Construction of the New Escuelita is finished! Your partnership funded 100% of our
fundraising goal. ¡Gracias! This capital campaign was publicly launched in January 2020.
Demolition began in February right before the pandemic hit. The construction was delayed
until June when the COVID-19 limits to construction projects were lifted.
“We are grateful to all who made this vision a reality! The [Escuelita] Parent

Committee, staff and Board played critical roles, as did all the individual and corporate
investors. Organizing a capital project amidst a pandemic was no easy task, but La Casa
& the community once again, demonstrated profound resilience and compromiso,”
- Laura Armstrong, Executive Director.
A beautiful mural was collaboratively designed & painted with local artist, Christie Tirado of
Tirado Art, the La Casa Parent Committee and staff. The design process began this summer
and finished in mid-October. Collaboration Coffee offered their storefront space for
volunteers to paint the mural while remaining socially distant & with masks this fall. The
mural is now mounted on the north side of the building as a reminder of community,
resilience, growth and learning.
“I am happy, super excited! I have mixed emotions
about having completed our project; that something
spectacular was built for the benefit of the children.”
-Angelica Marin (Grandmother of Aslan (student of La
Escuelita) La Casa student and member of La Escuelita
parent committee)
The New Escuelita means that more niñas/os of La Casa
who cannot access preschool education elsewhere, and
already at a disadvantage compared to their peers, will
connect with las maestras of La Escuelita and prepare to
enter kindergarten ready to succeed. Additionally, the previous Escuelita space within La
Casa's main building will be freed for future organizational growth.
During COVID, La Escuelita shifted to virtual classes and children have maintained high
quality early learning. Teachers of La Escuelita teach STEM and read to children over virtual
platforms together with their parents. Children and parents have received packages of athome supplies to do reading, art and STEM activities.
“All the effort of the community is taking shape in the school; everyone did their bit to
make this dream come true with many hands helping toward the construction and
design. What is more important, … the moms participated in the design of the school, it
is a dream come true. Teamwork makes dreams come true." -Andrea Hernandez Romero
(Escuelita Teacher)
We hope to celebrate with you in person soon. In the meantime, in partnership with Enigma
Marketing, a virtual tour of the New Escuelita will be created and available for public viewing
later this spring.
Gracias is not enough to express the gratitude of what your partnership means to the familias
of La Casa Hogar. Thank you for fueling transformation in your Yakima Valley! "¡Seguimos pa'
adelante!"

This long-awaited project has been made possible through pledges and gifts
from private partners, La Casa’s adult students, staff, board members and
the following.







